
PORT WILLIAMS AND VICINITY GREENWICH Dr. Bums, Kentvilte, is the attending 
physician.

Association for Christ, Was the burden 
of the address.

At the afternoon session, Rev. A. H. 
Saunders, representative of the Executive 
Secretary, spoke of the need of coopera
tion between Boards, between all church
es and all

PARKER—BISHOP

A very pretty wedding took place 
Saturday afternoon, at the residence of 
Mrs. Emma Jackson, Berwick, when 
her niece. Miss Louise Clare, youngest 
daughter of the late Alfred . E. and Mrs.

od Morse, Editor of the Bishop, ot Kentville, was united in (From the Orillia p,,
r rv, pU.8tv8pcJ?e of the. gFiiatf to Whitney North .Parker, of A straw hat is a rather 2?

of the Denominational paper to the Wolfville. An arch consisting. of as- consequential thin., yet
church and the home. paragus, siringa and roses, with a floral wheels running in 96 AmenL^

SliirSï» tss-S'-’®' tee ssr% «KSST tEhïSHÊrjat2 raft, ssr
Ser-^wMSïti !,«,«« JtsvwsKtesi’ & •— -1»”- -»«»

P®!*,. . ... was gowned in an afternoon gown of
The Women s Missionary Union sm- periwinkle blue Venetian lace over pink 

mot was conducted by Mg. W. E crepe de chine with a scarf of tulle, and 
Pottf. of Coldbrook, the President ef wore a hat of the same shade, and carried 
tJieAsaociation’s Women’s organisation. an arm bouquet, of pink and white car- 

Mrs. C. S. McLean spoke on Home nations and fern 
Mission and of the splendid work bring The ceremony; which was a double
doro by the women. Mrs, F. B Beals ring service, was performed by Rev.
spoke of the Acadia campaign—the why A. N. Marshall, Ed., of WolfvUle.

urging their cam- After it was over congratulations were 
given, and the guests to the number of 
seventy-five sat down 
collation.

Many congratulatory telegrams were 
read from distant friends and the pres
ents were numerous and handsome, con
sisting of silverware and glassware. The 
Parker family’s present was a handsome 
silver tea service, and a beautiful silver 
piece was received from Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Newcombe. The bride has been for 
some years a R.N., having practices her 
profession in New York, and the groom 
is one of the popular young men in Wolf- 
MBa.

SSâSSS
will reside in Wolfville. re

theMr. Roy Faulkner, clerk in the em
ploy of Mr. Geo. A. Chase, has returned 
from spending his vacation in New 
York, as the guest of his aunt, Mr^
Fe>te,MabdnRegan, R.N.. has been 

in Westwood Hospital, where die has 
Miss Regan 

home, Belcher

1An article in a recent Halifax daily, 
which was of much interest to the many 
friends here of the couple, was the ac
count in the Dartmouth News of a 
genuine surprise party to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur W. Leslie at their home on the 
evening of their fifth wedding anniver
sary. Mrs. Leslie was Dorothy Brown, 
one of our girls. Mr. Leslie is the well 
liked and popular Supervisor at the , .,,
Nova Scotia Hospital Among the JULY le
forty or more friends who gatheed at is IT NOT td deal thy bread to the 
their home was one of the head doctors hungry, and that thou bring the poor 
and wife, also many of the staff of the that are cast out to thy hSise? when 
hospdaL A jolly evening was spent thou seest the naked, that thou cover 
with mime, damty refreshments, a huge him: and that thou ■ hide 'act thyself 
wedding cake, flowers and a number of from thine own flesh?—Isaiah 
nice gifts, all testifying to the very „„ Y
^'sTm^GoM SHEW ME THY WAYS. O Loti:
toward die of^evS very h^ ^htoess^n™ o2 *2»?* 
ily, and every good wish extended to the JJPnJrifCT 1 1
couple, which would be seconded by 0,1 thee.—Psalm 25.4, 21, 
many here in Greenwich. „ JULY 12

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes spent Sunday, LET US REASON TOGETHER,
June 28th, over at White Rock at the THOUGH YOUR’
home of the latter’s parents, Mr. and SINS BE~AS SCARLET. THEY 
Mrs. Stewart, at the Power plant. SHALL BE AS WHITE AS, SNOW.

Mr. T. j. Borden, accompanied by —Isaiah -1:18. anj, ,h„
Rev. and Mrs. McCabe and Mrs. Annie JULY 13 roifrn over ^ too
Reid, motored out to Aylesford in the THUS SA1TH THE LORD, Call unto frire °R E GuSison who returns to
farmer’s car on Monday and Tuesday me. and I will answer thee, and shew In^in t^fafl rented someTtto
of last week and attended the Baptist thee great and mighty things which œm-ertioti she ’had notioecMn Indfa 
Association meetings held there. thou knowest not. . . . Behold, I Mrs W F PorterMiss Joyce Harvey is spending her will bring it health and cure, and I will President of ^ Porter was "-elected as
vacation here at the home of her par- cure them, and will reveal unto them and Mrs G 
en Is, Mr. and Mrs. Jamk Harvey. She the abundance of peace and truth.— Secretary

““ r" 1 * ThTSmln,

rLsrÊ bæ rst mo“ rT “ -<« ï-ssrttrï astag
aMre-sus- sa, ï

uo-toiiate fumaoeout into hfs home JULY is total to be much below the usual, num-
X a iS* U3VE, JOY, PEACE. LONGSUFFER- benng only 107. The clerk who has

It was with the^deeoest regret our 1NG- GENTLENESS, GOODNESS, occupied the position for seven years 
residents Ira^d ttoTwe Z ^I,T,^Eli^5SSfr'LEMPERANCE: *fdered hts restgnation to take effect
soon to lose a life long resident, Mr. ?UCH THERE IS NO atM/vWato d ra r-
Humphrey Bishop, and his son Hazen, LAW.—Galatians 5:22, 23. raifrd °b G"
with his wife and family of five children, JULY 16 AH ^^^tor-elect. Rev.
they having sold their farm, which THE SPIRIT OF THE LORD GOD
has been owned in this family for several 18 upon me: because the Lord hath «.S®?1
generations back, over a hundred and anointed me to preach good tidings to3”1™
tiventy-five years or more, we are told, “"to the meek: he hath sent me to bind f?rrM tZZZZ'JS! $£L»U*£lt- COn" 
Mr. Howard Forsythe, who owns a UP the brokenhearted, to proclaim liber- ™I^,!™pon him an“ a,ked their to- 
farm on the Ridge and has spent his tÿ to the captives, ahd the opening of pS?“onVu N D. _ ,
Bfe here, has purchased the Bishop the prison to them that are bound:— .-v5X: Hutchins, Ph. D„ of
farm and will move Ms family there as tsaiah 61:1. °'t th<UYprl£.of
soon as the present family leave for -------------------- a™^ the va ue a Christian
New Jersey, U.S.A., where they expect CENTRAL NOVA SCOTIA BAPTIST s£r°p p r n- , .
to make their home in the future ASSOCIATION ■ R- E-Gullison, returned mts-

Miss Elsie Piper, of Beaver River, ---------- 'P'"*”1 address on
Yarmouth county, arrived last Thursday (Continued from Page. 1)
^temoon and is a guest of her friend, . The matter of Dr. DeWoMe’s resigns- As^i^on^djSd * ^ ddre“
Miss Esther Pearson. tion from the principalship of the Ladks aajoumed.

A number from here motored to Seminary led to a striking review of theKentville last Thursday afternoon to devei^ients in the Semma^durfag his N°R“A SHEARER IN PARA-
attend the Declaration Day celebration, 24 years of service. The report of the MOUNT’S “EMPTY HANDS" 
held there at the Capitol Theatre. work at the Academy showed vow EXPERT SWIMMER

Mrs. T, A. Pearson and daughters, marked progress, A number of changes , —-------, , ^ „ „
accompanied by their guest, motored to in the Academy staff were noted. It Wlth the exception of Annette Keller- 
Evangeline Beach Friday afternoon, en- was emphasized as an outstanding fea- man- t!le screen boasts no more expert 
joying a “picnic supper" and spending ture of the Academy that it depends 8wimmer than Norma Shearer, who is to
the evening there. solely upon student fees for financing. ?Pp™r ’? support of Jack Holt in "Emp-

Mr. Hazen Bishop motored to Hants- The report on Obituaries read by Hands , Victor Fleming’s first pro- 
Saturday afternoon, accompanied Pastor Heston Flanagan, referred to-'i ducri°n f* Paramount under his new 

daughters, Olive and little Dor- number of the pronunent members W °W M™ contract.
the churches who had passed into higher 5™ ls a Canadian, bom In Montreal 
service. « and was a consistent trophy winner and

Rev. W. D. Wilson, of Middleton, wàs exhibition swimmer and diver In the 
welcomed by the Moderator and pré- ram,>u* A.A.A., of Montreal. She was 
rented a statement on the work of So- one ■ ^ree lady members of the club 
rial Service in the Maritime Provinces, 10 give a swimming and fancy diving 
particularly referring to Baptist inter- exhibition for the Prince of Wales upon

the occasion of his visit to Canada in 
1919.

In “Empty Hands" the Arthur Strin
ger novel which shows at the Orpheum 
next Wednmday and Thursday, she 
will be seen to advantage in an aquatic 
role calling for great expertness in the 
water.

. “Pay Your Subscription Week" 
July 13th to 18th.

on

★““"rar THE STRAW HATle.FOR TODAY ~
Maritime

had her tonsils removed.
is recuperating at her 
Street.

Mrs. Kenneth Hibbert and daugh

aww *Mrs.

Master Lawrence Gates is visiting 
nt. Mrs. H. C. Bmbidge. Canard.

his
aunt, Mrs. H. C. Btsbidge. Canard. 

Mis. Frank Lloyd went to Lockport 58:7.
summer with her husband.

Mr. Roy Ligbtibot is now occupying 
the flat lately tenanted by Mrs. Frank

Donald Chase, of the firm of 
Mr. Geo. A. Chase, has left on a trip 
to Western Canada. He will visit Ms 
brother, Mr. Albert Chase, also his 
aster, Mrs. Patterson, before returning.

Mrs. Justin Gates left on a motor 
trip to St John, N.B., on Monday morn
ing. She was accompanied as far as

tins section of Nova Scotia—ho» 
would do credit to a wealthy urt» 
mimity. And the roads—well S 
were, in excellent condition ’ j 
in this province has changed m» 
the roads m the past ten yean 
even though they cost a good’ 
it seems to us that it 
able expenditure. W 
of our friends who are 
the prospects for Nova 
would find no more excellent c 
of the depression than a me 
through the Annapolis Valley 
present time. We must sav t 
.visit to the Valley did our spin 
of good.

T

was a meet 

i Scotia th

Sackvillt by Mr. Fielding Haveratock.
Mrs. Aubrey B. Rand spent a few 

days recently in St. John, N.B.
Miss Clare Wood is in Halifax, the

* to an elegant

guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. Cormick."
Mr. Justin E. Gates retpmed to Mid

dleton on Monday, accompanied by his 
youngest son Gerald.

The stork visited another home on 
Tuesday and presented Mr. and Mrs.
B. G. umtz with a son. Port Williams 
Acadian extends congratulations.

Miss Maud Lane, of Truro, is mend
ing a few weeks as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. K. Ells. Belcher Street.

Miss Lucy Cogswell returned from 
Antigonish on Wednesday morning, July 
1st, where she assisted Miss Jean Stewart 
at a recital which was given on Monday 
evening, June 29th, in aid of the Hos
pital fund. Although the evening was 
very stormy, they read and played 
to a full house, and over $100.00 was

The Misses Ruby and Eileee Hatcher 
spent fast week as the gueste of their 
cousin. Master Gordon Dodge.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Ells, Mr. Donald 
Ells and Miss Maud Lane enjoyed 
motor trip through the Valley on Sat
urday and Sunday last.

Mr. Roy Chipman. eldest son of Rev. 
and Mrs. 0. N. Chipman, was one of 
the recent graduates of Yale University 
passeding with honors. During the 
last ywo years at Yale Mr. Chipman 
taught evening classes and distinguished 
himself as a most competent teacher.
He also was offered a position on the 
teaching staff of the University 
coming year, but did not accept. Mr.
Chipman has accepted instead a most 
luoative position with the Aluminum 
Co. of America, Chicago, as sales engin
eer, and left last week to take up his 
new work.

Among those who visited Windsor,
July 1st, were Mr. and Mrs. Grant othy, also his father, Mr. Humphrey 
MacDow, Mrs. Justin Gates, Harold Bishop, returning the latter part of the 
Chipman, Andrew Forsythe and Paul day. Mr. Bishop remained and is a 
Cornwell guest at the Baptist parsonage

The Misses Dorothy and Mabel Fras- the home of his sister, Mrs. Z. L. ■=„. 
er, 61 Scotts Bay, are visiting their Mr. T. A. Perason’s family motored 
aunt, Mrs. Geo. H. Gates. to Bear River station on Saturday,

Mrs. Theron Healy, Church Street, taking home their daughter, Mrs. B. L. 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Walter Merry, and two little sons, Eugene and A resolution was passed to the effect 
Rand, Upper Canard. While with her Jackie. The family returned home that that a committee be appointed to re-
siste Mrs. Heÿy had her tonsfls re- evening quest the Provincial Government to take
moved by Dr. Gosse, Canning. Mrs. Parker IUsley, of Coldbrook, has steps to have the sale of liquor by the

Mie. Wm. Sutton, Jr., of Boston, n been a guest here at the home of her Vendors Commission conform to the in- 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sutton, daughter, Mrs. Norman Regan. ten tion of the general provision of the
Sr Church Street. The singing of children of the junior Act, and urging the Government to have

Miss Lilian Sutton returned home from choir at the church service here on Sun- the export houses abolished Othér 
Boston on Monday, June 29th, and is day afternoon, as usual, was much en- associations will be asked to co-operate 
spending her vacation with her parents, joyed, also the sermon of the pastor, The devotional period was conducted 
Mr. and Mrs. David Sutton, Church Rev. D. B. Hemmeon, D.D., to the by Rev. Z. L. Fash. The fuller more
Street. children was full of interest to the adults effective, and detailed conquest of the

Mrs. Laura Pierce and son Laurie present as well, and all think this ser- 
have been visiting Mrs. Elizabeth Eld- vice once a month a great idea and 
ridge, Main street. Mr. Crimp, of Dart- worth while, 
mouth, Mrs. Pierce’s brother, motored Mr. Oswald 
up and spent Sunday with Mrs. Eld- the week end 
ridge, and when retumeding took his 
sister and her son to Dartmouth for a 
short visit.

'Hie strawberry and ice cream festival 
which was held on the church grounds 
on Thursday evening. July 2nd, proved 
quite a success, even though it was a 
sVxmy night. The sum of over eighty 
dollars was realized.

Crop prospects are excel
lent IN WEST

the Association U.B.W.M.U. 
W. Schurman was re-elected. 1

Mr
Cynical Husband—And what 4 

say?
Wife—Nothing.
Cynical Hubby—I know that 

well, dear—but how did you exp«

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
F. W. PATTERSON, D.D., LL.D., President

Degrees in Arts and Science, Household Economics,
Aitarffi i^raiooi,

For information, apply The Registrar 
Opens September thirtieth.a

»

Acadia Ladies* Seminary
(Residential School)

COURSES: Junior and Senior Matriculation, Household 
Science (Normal) Household Science—Degree B.Sc. (H. Ec.) 

Stenography and T- 
Conservatory of Music (Ï 

School of Art and

i

i
ree B.Mus.) 
pression.

Athletics and Swimming.
For Calendar, apply Principal H. T. DeWolfe, D.D., LL.D. 

Opens September fourth.

this
i

Acadia Collegiate and Business Academ
(Residential School for Boys)

Matriculation and General Diploma, 
Training (Diploma), Business, Stenography 

and Typewriting (Diploma) 
apply Principal W. L. Archibald, M.A., Ph.D. 

Opens September fourth. ’ «1

SWIMMING P«

port 5 
by his

COURSES:
ManualI }

> there For Calendar,

NEW GYMNASIUM
:

i
ests. WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIAEm

i.
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FROCKS: 1Mi nerd’s Liniment for Rheumatism.If >

FOR A CAY VACATIONit
Choose a frock from our A 

assortment. The price it- ™ 
self will act as an induce
ment, and the frocks will 
give a stylish stamp to 
your vacation wardrobe, 
and a world of comfort to 
your playtime hours.

Burke, of Halifax, spent 
with his wife and Uttlé 

daughter, who are boarding here at the 
home of Mrs. Ada Forsythe.

Mrs. Hockey, whose husband is one 
of the head staff now at the Experi
mental Station, Kemtville, is a patient 
of Nurse Andrew at her home here, a 
little daughter being born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hockey early Sunday morning.

\

s
i
i
j|i

SCHOOL’S OUTWINNIPEG, July 6—Excellent crop 
prospects, the best for many years, pre
vail throughout the Prairie Provinces 
today, and generally speaking the grain 
is irom one to three weeks ahead of last

)
if and now for

HOLIDAY CLOTHES 
Children off to the lake, 

mountains, sea-shore, need 
strong, sturdy, tough 
clothes, and a few warmer 
things for cool ot'wet days. 

Mothers will find

1
iifflii 1^n|1Tr, i'll I 'I'

It Costs You Money

LUjjhtnimj Insuranceyjfir, with vèry little damage from any 
lOurce, according to the weekly report of 
the Canadian National Railways, issued 
here today/ Crops in most districts have 
• splendid, healthy appearance, and the 
wheat is heading out well in most sec
tions.

if/ DESTRUCTIVE forces 
in the air are incombatible. 
Death and damage may 
C9D1Ç with any flash of light
ning/

This destroyer ÿiâys no 
favorites. It comes today— 
perhaps tomorrow, and may 
ruin your property.

You can't afford to 
run the risk Of being 
unprotected against 
loss. For a small 
premium you 
buy sound indemni
ty in The Hartford 
Fire Insurance 
Company. It will 
pay when your loss
es come.

Remove ell chance of 
loss by getting this in
surance protection today.

Get in touch 
with this agency.

: I

every
thing needed for vacation 
outfits here, cut full and 
well made, Khaki, Ging
ham or Chambray, for ages 
S-Myears.

Plumbing and Heating
installed Every day you delay placing your goods before the 

public is Costing you money.t: Work Guaranteed
m. k. McKinnon

Jfart Williams

$
ti t

True, everyone may know you are in business-know 
where your store is, but they do not have the time to 
to your store to find out about the new things you are show
ing, about the special bargains you are offering and the 
hundred and one other things that make your store an in
teresting place to visit.

Many people may be going past your store every day 
to buy something you could sell them at a lower price than 
they are paying—-and why? The other fellow invited them 
to buy—that s all. You didn t.

We help our advertisers get results by giving them full 
access to the Bonnet-Brown Sales Service of ready written 
ads and illustrations.

m run FOR THE MEN-A epec- 
. . * «TVs cotton work

•hirt, extra full, roomy v
and comfortable; a shirt you can depend o 
for service, sises to 17 1-2, price $1.10

n %canMonuments!
14

We menufacture everythin* in the 
monumental line from the imall- 
eat headstone to the largest public 
memorial.
Our plant is the largest and beat 
equipped in this part of the Prov
ince. Write for our new catalog 
of modern designs.

Maritime
Monument Works
m KEMPT JtOAD, HALIFAX 

M—. UIS72

lOO
A Number Easily Remembered

Geo.A.Chas
Pert Williams

H. P. DAVIDSON
INSURANCE 

WOLFVILLE. N. S.
Phone 217 " V-ZB. Box 462
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Saying ’ 
thing to
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MISSION:

Abdut Sixty 
Five Dene 

Held

The inten 
Conference »

Education M 
session here 
7.30 o’clock, 
for the ptirpt 
for the develc 
itiea of the < 
fi ctive lines, 
in attendance 
during their 
Dr. Priest, wl 
charge, will b 
pie who have 
to his annual 
be present. I 
by Dr. L. Lc 
the Canadian

The repress 
tioni are:

Anglican— 
onto.

Baptist—R.
ville.

Congtegati
St. Jo6n.

Methodist
Wolfville.

Preabyterla
Kentville.

Some of the 
are: Prof. J. 
College; Dr. J 
tendent of Me 
C. Hennigar, 
Rev. R. E. Gt 
India; Miss 
China: Miss A 

Bible study 
Prof. Falconer 
In the afterr 
other sports ar 
ing addresses 
open to the p 

The four c 
Present Situati 
Now’,, "Creati 
"Makers of C

i

DIRECTORS
COMFANII

May Eatoblial 
England—I

A meeting of 
id Fruit Compi 
held at Kentvi 
purpose of voti

A
SSr
| An except™

vailed througho 
adverse criticis 
deemed, ad visab 
F. W. Bishop, 
thoroughly into 
nection with tr 
to the advisat 
permanent oflici 
organization.

A new comp 
Canning;*
made ag 
Fruit I

compi
icatioipplit
mpanii 
add a'will

the Output of

DEATH OF F

This

R

Older resident 
sorry to learn o 
of Milton S. O 
curred at the Vi 
Halifax, where I 
earlier for tree! 
born at Upper 
and when a be 
the late Wiflian 
Wolfville. Afte 
he served hia tin 
establishment o 
I’atriquin and foi 
occupation after 
ter county. Fc 
his capacity 
visited different 
and was well an 
prominent raemt 
Baptiat church, 
service, temperar 
itiea for the gcxx 
which he made 
much missed.
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